Brunswick Recycling & Sustainability Committee  
Tuesday February 25, 2020 - 6:30pm - 8:30pm  
Room 206 - Town Hall

1. Reviewing & approving minutes (5 minutes)

2. Reviewing key actions from previous meeting - (5 minutes)  
   Action: December minutes modified and sent to Jay to post on website  
   Action: Harry Hopcroft cleans up/reformats Marie’s notes for minutes.  
   Action: Members go to www.planbrunswick.org to see examples of comp plans and come up with a list of things that could be included in Brunswick’s plan that could address areas related to Recycling & Sustainability.  
   Action: Members attend PlanBrunswick meetings and report back to committee in February

3. Reviewing the “Guidance on Conducting Committee Business & Communications” and a discussion on committee discourse. (5 minutes)

4. Comp Plan update: Report out from PlanBrunswick community meetings (15 minutes)

5. Public Works 2020-2021 budget request and how that impacts R&S committee work- Jay Astle (15 minutes)

6. Solid Waste Reduction and Management Plan, next steps (60 minutes)  
   a. Town Council presentation update (scheduled for March 2), discussion  
   b. Update from plan framework development subcommittee (Jamie, Steve Weems, Jenn Hicks) - outcome with meeting with Jay Astle (see notes)  
   c. Short term post-landfill closing transition (Focus Area 1)  
      i. Proposal from Steve Weems: work process  
      ii. What information is needed  
      iii. Proposal from Jamie Ecker: Visiting EcoMaine, Pine Tree facilities  
      iv. Proposal from Jamie Ecker: Public workshop format

7. Public comments (10 minutes)

8. Other Business (5 minutes)

   Code of Ordinances for the Town of Brunswick - Solid Waste  
   https://library.municode.com/me/brunswick/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=P_TIIMUCOOR_CH13SOWA